
Parish Social Ministries
Student Ministry
Thank you to all who helped in any way 
with Student Suppers this academic year! 
We greatly appreciate all of your efforts!!

Linens Volunteers
June: Raelynn Trigoutis
July: Susan Bolte

Bread Bakers 
July 8: Nellie Robinson
August 12: Jeanne O’Halloran

Money Counters   
June 24: Paul Gibbins & Denise Peterson
July 1: Annette Roth & Patrick Carruthers-Green
July 8: Brendan Comito & Jim Deal

Coffee and Donut Hosts
Pat Bonz & Lucy Bodensteiner are our new 
coffee & donut host coordinators. They will be 
recruiting you to assist with this ministry.
June 24: Faber Family & Clement & Nana 
Frimpong
July 1: Available
July 8: Available

Food Pantry 
The Donation of the Month is whole grain 
cereal and dried noodles. Please leave your 
non-perishable food items in the gathering 
space. Envelopes for cash donations are 
available on the table outside the office.

Stewardship Corner
Thank you for your financial support of St. 
Catherine’s ministry. The donations for the 
week of June 17th we received $3,575.

Bulletin Items
Please submit bulletin announcement 
requests to office@stcatherinedrake.org 
by Wednesday at 11:00 am.

Music 
Entrance: Though the Mountains May Fall #429
Psalm: I praise you, for I am wonderfully
           made.                                  
Presentation: To you, O God, I Lift up My Soul #401
Communion: You Are Near #435
Closing: In the Day of the Lord #575  

Sunday 10:30 a.m
Joel Andrews, Mandy Nossaman, Aaron Lee, Seth 
Tack

Parish Staff 
Fr. Mark Owusu, Pastor
 pastor@stcatherinedrake.org or 515-505-6847
Teresa Ryan, Office Manager  
 office@stcatherinedrake.org
Bob Van Gilder, Business Manager
 business@stcatherinedrake.org
Erin Smith, Coordinator of Campus Ministry
            campusminister@stcatherinedrake.org
Dennis & Melinda Hendrickson, Music Coordinators
 music.stcatherine@gmail.com
Dave & Sheila Lingwall, Liturgy Coordinators
 lingwall4@mchsi.com
Teresa Laird, Family Faith Formation Director         
 laird.teresa@yahoo.com
Gus & Dee Cordero, Deaf Ministry
            darleencordero@mail.com
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The Nativity of St John the Baptist    •  June 24, 2018

THE JOHN THE BAPTIST AWARD
“[John] made his public appearance in Israel.” –Luke 

1:80

At a recent Mass, the priest revealed his dream 
during the homily. He wants to see an annual award, 
called the St. John the Baptist Courage Award. 
He envisioned that it would be awarded to that 
Catholic bishop who has most courageously spoken 
out for the cause of pro-life. The “trophy” would be a 
silver platter, symbolizing both the courage St. John 
the Baptist displayed in continuously speaking out 
against Herod’s public adultery (Mk 6:18) and his 
resulting imprisonment and execution (Mk 6:28).

Such an award would be yet another 
encouragement for all of us, in every walk of life, to 
speak out against injustice and speak up for the Lord. 
God tells us: “Whatever I command you, you shall 
speak...Stand up and tell them all that I command 
you” (Jer 1:7, 17). “Do not be afraid. Go on speaking 
and do not be silenced, for I am with you,” says the 
Lord (Acts 18:9-10).

Is the Lord calling one of you to make this dream a 
reality?

PRAYER: Father, teach me “what to say and how to 
speak” (Jn 12:49).
PROMISE: “It was to us that this message of salvation 
was sent forth.” –Acts 13:26
PRAISE: Praise You, all-loving Father, risen Jesus, and 
consuming Holy Spirit. I worship You with every fiber 
of my being. Alleluia!
                                                                                   mycatholic.com/reflections/

Parish Mission Statement 
St. Catherine of Siena Catholic Student Center is a spiritual “home away from home” for Drake students and resident 
parishioners. We strive through worship, prayer, fellowship, study and service to be disciples of Jesus today so that we 
will be the leaders of the Catholic Church and Community tomorrow.

PRAYER OF ST CATHERINE

  Power of the eternal Father,
  Wisdom of your only-begotten Son,
  Clemency of the Holy Spirit,
  fire and deep well of charity,
  You know how,
  and you are able,
  and it is your will,
  so I plead with you:
  have mercy on the world,
  and restore the warmth of charity
  and peace
  and unity
  to Holy Church.
  I do not wish you to delay any longer.
  I beg you
  to let your infinite goodness constrain
  you
  not to close the eye of your mercy!



Rev. Mark Owusu

Mass Intentions
Mass may be offered for your 
intention or on someone’s behalf. 
Please contact the office for available 
dates.  

5:00pm For the Parish
10:30am For the Parish

Sacraments
Reconciliation 
Wednesdays 4-5pm, Thursdays 8-9pm, 
Saturdays 6-7pm or by appointment

Baptism
Please call the Parish Office to set up an 
appointment. Parents are required to 
participate in the Baptism Preparation 
Program. 

Matrimony
Please contact the Parish Office at least 
6-8 months in advance of the proposed 
wedding date to allow for completion of 
required marriage preparations. 

Parish Meetings
Finance Council: Third Wednesday of 
every month at 5:45 pm. Members: Annette 
Roth, Paul Gibbins, Jim Greenfield, Brendan 
Comito, Tracy Bonday, Bob Van Gilder, 
Patrick Carruthers-Green
Parish Council: Third Wednesday every 
other month at 6:00 pm. Members: Greg 
Bellville, Gus Cordero, Ann Gernes, Laura 
Carruthers-Green, Margaret Hanson, Ryan 
Wise

     St. Catherine of Siena 
Catholic Church and Student Center

Liturgical Ministers  
Sunday, June 24
Liturgical Coordinator: Kristi Ryan
Lectors: Amanda Bellville, Steve Peterson, Deb 
Rogers 
Eucharistic Ministers: Paul & Beth Gibbins, Denise 
Peterson, Laura Carruthers-Green, Jan Wise  
Ushers: Art Hessburg, Eunice Opoku-Mensah
Sunday, July 1 
Liturgical Coordinator: Bobbi Segura
Lectors: Kristi Ryan, Bobbi Segura, Kathryn Swanda
Eucharistic Ministers: Greg Bellville, Jacob Walker, 
Larry & Ellen Strachota, Kristi Ryan 
Ushers: Greg Bellville, Jim Deal

Welcome to St. Catherine of Siena 
Catholic Church and Student Center

New parishioners and students are asked to 
register online at stcatherinedrake.org or by 
contacting the parish office. Please notify the 
parish office when moving or with a change of 
phone number, address or email. In case of an 
emergency after hours, please call 515-505-6847

Spring – The Beauty of Green
As we begin the season of Summer, we enter 
the threshold of the wonders of Summer with the 
Greenly beauty of Spring. Beauty is one of the 
principal divine Character of God. St Augustine 
rightly re-echoed: Late have I loved you, Beauty so 
ancient and so new, late have I loved you!
The beauty of Spring thresholding into summer is 
that greenly vegetation and trees we encounter 
and admire. It is a reminder of the creative power 
of God in creation: “the earth brought forth 
vegetation: every kind of plant that bears seed and 
every kind of fruit tree that bears fruit with its seed in 
it. God saw that it was good” (Gen 1:12, NAB). 

The gift of rain softens the earth and provides 
nourishment for plants to grow. We enter into 
Summer bearing in mind the gift of Green. Green 
vegetation reminds us of the life, growth, rebirth, 
regeneration, the beauty of nature, renewal, 
freshness, fertility, harmony, and environmental 
consciousness and our own participation as co-
creators with God. 

Green brings not only beauty but the joy to many 
people. For us in Iowa green at this time of the year 
is critical for our farmers who want to see their plants 
growing super green because of the regeneration 
mother earth supplies. The green corn or soybean 
plants are a delight to behold and a gratefulness 
to God for the gift of Spring.  Green is soothing, 
relaxing, and youthful. After experiencing such a 
long winter dryness, hibernation, and seemingly lack 
of growth the gift of spring growth helps us alleviate 
coldness, uncertainty, and anxiety of when spring 
will come. It brings healing remedy and new energy 
and grace. “Green also brings with it a sense of 
hope, health, adventure, and renewal, as well as 
self-control, compassion, and harmony.”

Spring green provides an opportunity for good 
health. The herbs, plants roots, and back become 
medicine and food for animals and human beings 
in many oriental and indigenous cultures providing 
healing remedies for many. The joy of seeing 
many green plants and herbs is a testimony of the 
regeneration of spring season: “Their fruit is used for 
food, and their leaves for healing” (Ezekiel 47:12 
NAB).

We Thank God as we enter the season of summer 
for the many blessings we have received and 
endowed with Spring. 

 For the beauty of the earth, For the beauty of the 
skies, For the love which from our birth, 

Over and around us lies,
Lord of all, to thee we raise, This our joyful hymn of 

praise

Campus Ministry
Follow us on Social Media
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 Parish News
Building Update

You need to sign in again for 
WiFi as St Catherine-Guest, 
password SonofGod

Mission Appeals Visit
Sr. Carol Thresher, SDS will speak 
on behalf of the Sisters of the Divine 
Savior, also known as Salvatorians, 
next weekend. We will have a special 
collection to benefit the congregation, 
who minister on five continents to 
improve the quality of life among 
people of every faith and culture. 
Sr Carol, SDS taught for 10 years in 
elementary and secondary schools, 
and served 8 years with Milwaukee’s 
Justice and Peace Center. She was 
missioned to São Paulo, Brazil, where 
she served among people living in 
poverty for 18 years. Her work to 
develop programs for spirituality 
retreats led to international formation 
work that took her to Rome, Africa, 
India, England, Sri Lanka, Malaysia 
and the Philippines, where she saw 
how the Salvatorian family serves the 
neediest people worldwide.

St. Kate’s Caring Committee
Are you willing to bring a meal to 
the family of a newborn? Bring a 
casserole to a person recovering from 
an illness? Serve a funeral meal? If you 
are then you are just the person we are 
looking for to join the St. Kate’s Caring 
Committee. As a member of the 
Caring Committee you will receive an 
email indicating when the meals are 
needed. If you are able to help, then 
sign up on the date you can provide 
a meal. Not able to help on those 
dates, no problem there will be other 
opportunities when you can help.  
Please contact Jan Wise at 255-0134 or 
janwise515@gmail.com to join.

Thank you
Thank you to all of you who 
have shared bringing a meal 
to Bill & I. Recovering from a 
right total hip has been a roller 
coaster ride! But, I am doing 
very well. Sincerely Eileen & Bill 
Eimers

Mass Intentions
If you would like to offer a Mass for 
someone, please contact Teresa  in the 
office at 271-4747 for details.  

Caring Committee 
If you are in need of the Caring 
Committee service, just had a baby, 
recovery of surgery or an illness, the 
Caring Committee will make your life 
a little easier. Contact the office 271-
4747 for your specific needs.

Mandela Fellowship Dinner
We are hosting a potluck dinner 
for the Mandela Washington 
African Fellows on July 8 at 
6pm. All are welcome!! Bring a 
dish to share and come enjoy 
this remarkable group!

Around the Diocese
Bishop Drumm Garage Sale

On Thursday, May 3rd and continues 
each Thursday through September.  
Hours are 9:30-1:30. The sale is 
located in the garage next to the 
Bishop Drumm Care Center. 
Donations may be dropped off at the 
garage at those times or by contacting 
Sue (279-1843) or Joyce (987-1199). 
No beds, old TVs or computers. If you 
wish to volunteer, please also contact 
these ladies.

Des Moines Arts Festival
Catholic Schools will have a booth at 
the Arts Festival on June 22-24! We 
have to have volunteers in our tent at 
all times and provide a free art activity 
to the public. Please volunteer to rep-
resent our Catholic Schools by signing 
up at https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/60b0f4baeac2da7fa7-desmoines 
You’ll be helping kids complete the art 
activity we will provide and commu-
nicate about Catholic Schools. High 
schoolers are welcome to volunteer 
for service hours.

Retirement Party
For Msgr Frank Bognanno. See 
flyer outside office for details.

Retirement Party
For Fr John Ludwig. See flyer 
outside office for details.

Retirement Party
You are invited to attend the retire-
ment celebration of Fr. Larry at 
St Luke’s, 1102 NW Weigel Drive, 
Ankeny.  Mass at 10:30AM with Open 
House from 12:00 - 2:30PM; Program 
begins at 1:00PM. All are invited!  
Father Larry will be moving to the 
Dowling Catholic priest residence. 

Emmaus House
Farewell party for Cindy Shaw. 
See flyer outside office for de-
tails. 

Please pray for our parishioners and  
any and all others who are suffering 
from injury or illness.

Calendar
Fr Mark is at training with FOCUS this week. No Daily 
Mass this week.
25 Monday:       No Mass
26 Tuesday:       No Mass
27 Wednesday: No Mass
28 Thursday:     12:30pm Faith Movie-Closed Caption
                            No Mass
29 Friday:          No Mass
30 Saturday:      11:00am - Rental
                            5:00pm Mass-Salvatorians 
                            6:00pm Reconciliation
1   Sunday:        10:30am Mass-Salvatorians
                              

Find world-wide Mass times at www.masstimes.org

Use of the Building
Please contact the office manager before planning 
functions in the building at office@stcatherinedrake.org 
or 271-4747  
 

Please help keep St Catherine’s looking nice 
and neat. Place your hymnal back on your chair 

and remove your bulletin from the sanctuary.


